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ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

I Graham Paper Co. ,
117 and 219 North Main St. , St.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HOOK
NKWS ; } PAPERS , !( WRAPPING

WRITING

KHVELOPES , CARD DOAUD AUD
V

PRINTER'S STOCK

DUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.WT-

HKMOVKD

.

TO OMAtIA NATIONAL 1UNK
UUILD1KO._ _

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oo-u.ll ia t ta.xi.cl
Until oOlccs arc repaired from result ol flro , olll

with Dr. Parker , lloom E , Crclfibton lilock l.Hh-

uid UouitMiHtr cota.

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Umaha and Council Bluffr.-

estkto

.

colloo ion agcni 01-1 Fo'bvs-
nvlnirs banV-

.ruos.

.

. orricBE , u. u. PUSH.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Blu-
djEstablished 1856D-

calcrnln Foreign and omcstlo Kichnneo n-

tlonvi B viirltl

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , Mfl. ,

PHTSIOIAW & SITR&EON ,
322 Middle Broi-lTiy. Council BluflB.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIO AN-

DOOMMEROIAL

-
COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - . .

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete course (or teachers and thogo desiring
a higher KaKllnh education , a full business course ,

with training In actual buelnces practice and Rcncr-
w

-

correspondence , short hand , ornamental penn an-
ship , elocution , German aud music. Splendid rooms ,

large , light and well furiiinhed , charsosety moder-
ate , cost at Ih ing reasonable , society good , export.-
cnccd

.
teachers , For further particulars , Inquire of-

BEA D3LBY& PAULSON.
Council Dluds , Iowa.-

As

.

there are many

So-Called Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quackciy on
our people , I deem It but justl u to cay that I dely
any ol them to prrd c a diploma , or zrcdcntla'a ,
indicating thntthcy arcgiaduatcHnt any
Institute , nnd I do hereby caution the publi 3 against
such quacks , ai-

ii am the Only Known Graduate

IN WBSTBKN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , L25 B'dway ,

AT BLUE BAHN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. P. , V. S.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ.

Justice iof e Peace.
OFFICE OVEU AUKUICAN KCTRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA ;

Grain & Provisions ,
BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
o. 39 Pearl Street Council Bluffn , Iowa.-

ACOD

.

SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
LSIMS& . CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Offlco , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Slmgart & Mo-

nahon'4
-

Block. Will practice In State and edertl
court *

T. 0. CARLISLE ,
BHEKDEK OF-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-
Send

.

for Circulars "

Nebraska Cornice
ANDU-

ANUFACT'JUKUS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT UETALIO SKYIZQIIT ,

Iron Fencing !
Cteetlngi Balustrades , Verandu , Offlca and

Ualflngg , Wlailow and CeUarOufitds , Eta
OOR O. ANDCtn BTBKI-r. LINCOLN NEB.

WeakNervousMen'Wh-
om t blllty. xhiiiiatluii anil iirematam-tcctiyArocaas< dDy zeeM e < , nrronttjf youth , etc. .
tn perfocilr reitoird to rotiiut lirulth and
jlcorou * luanliikoil bjr THEJMARBTON-
clOLUSc r oBtomiuh: dnifrffinff , TliUlreUmeD-
ioltkcrvua * llebllUy and 1'brdciil Ileenvu-

Alormlr mocoMful brrau >a uacrn on per foot
u > cni liincwiiiil dlrrct niclhoiltnndab-
uiate

-
tli <iroiislinr . ho&tMl Treatifte free.-

MUnSTON
.

REMP YC0.4Q W.U"K * V

ALONG THE LIKE OF THE

St. Paul andChicago.. . , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension ol thlt line (rom np-

tbo
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN

through Concord and Co ( rld-
gaTO EC-flt3f .TP3JNraT03Xr: ,
Iteichcs the butt MTtlon ol the State , SicUl ci.-

curslou
.

ra'ei (or land leekera over thli line to-

Wiyna , Norfolk and IlartluKton , and U lilalr to all
lirlndjul | oliU on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Trilns ovtr tht C. , St. P. M. & 0. lUllwiy to Cnv-

nitton. . Hloux City , I'onca , llsrtlngtou , Wayne and
Norlolk ,

CJoxxxxoot vt 33lJ.lr
>'or Fremont , Oakda.o , Nellh(! , audtlnoujh to Val

entine-

.fffYot
.

late and all Information call on-

F, I', WHITNEY , General Agent ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL UOAL NKWS.

TROOPING TO THE TEMPLE

The Aiinnnl Meeting of tlio Griuid-
l.otl o of Kreo Masons hi

This City Tills Week.

The forty-first nmuml communication
of the Grand Loilgo of IoviA. . V. niul-

A. . M. , will bo hold in this city this week ,

commencing to-morrow , niul continuing
through Wednesday ntid Thursday. The
now temple vill ho used for this purpose ,

and there will bo drawn to this city ninny
prominent members from nil parts of the
stnto.

The following are the grand ofllcora :

( Joorco 11. Van Snmi , M , W. Rrauilmiwter-
L. . D. Lowolllng. 11.V. . department grnnii
master ; Clmrlos F. Granger , It. W. Sr. , Or.
warden ; .Tnmp 1) . Gamble , 11. W. .lr. wur-
donj

-

Charles W. Kraclior , It W. Or. tronsu-
rorT.

-

; . S. Pun In , K. W. Hop. Ur. socrotnry.
The following [are thotlocAl commit-

tocs
-

:

HOTKL COMMITTKK.

1. W , 1'orcgoy , J. 1) . Atkins , Kd. Molt.-

UKCKirriOX

.

OOMMlTTr.K-

.Uoreer

.

, T. 11. Lacey , K P. Hall.-

EXCKLS1OU

.

LOW1E NO. 209.-

U.

.

. T. Bryant , Wells Cook , T. U. Hays , S-

.Kisomiui
.

, 1) . Mnltby , U. V. Kunynn , A. T-

.KIwcll
.

, K. llosocran , 0. M. Hurl , I. A. Mil-

ler
-

, 1' . II. Wind , M. Key , A. .T. Hart.
The reception committee has appointed

the following sub-committees to aorvp as
designated in th'j reception of the visit-

ors
¬

:

Uros. 0. Bo on , P. II. Wind and 15. O.
Soars , nt tlio Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

depot.-
Uros.

.

. L. F. Bunyan , T. B. Hnys nnd S-

.KiBomnn
.

, at the Chicago , Hock Inland & Pa-
cific

¬

railway depot.-
Bros.

.

. II. W. GOSB , Jr. Duimotto nnd K-

.Uosecrans
.

, at the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway depot. .

Bros. J. A. Cliurchlll , I. A.Millor , and A-
J. . Hart at the Wnbash railway depot

Bros. M. Key , K. P. Hull and U. T Bry-
ant

¬

, at the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
railway dopot.-

Bros.
.

. A. C. Graham , .T. C. Hoifmayr , J.-

T.
.

. Oliver , R. N. Mowlam , .T. W. Borgcr , T.
I. Warren , T. B. hacy , Walls Cooke , D-

.Maltby
.

and C. M. llall at the ditforout ho-

tels.
¬

.
The headquarters of the whole com-

mittee
¬

will bo at the Pacific house.
The committees for the different depots

are expected to bo at their respective
ilacoa with badges on upon the arrival
) f the different trains on Monday morn-
ing

¬

and evening , and on Tuesday morn ¬

ing.
The committee at the hotel to bo

ready for duty at all hours dutiug the
day and evening , Monday and Tuesday.

The onliro rtception committee are ex-

pected
¬

to wear their badges and make
themselves generally uoeful during the
esaion of the prand lodge.

The various hotels have made the fol-

lowing
¬

rates : Odgen house §2 and §2.60
% day ; Bechtolo's hotel , $2 a day ; Pacific
liouae , §2 ; Metropolitan hotel .?1.60 ;

Revere housol ; Creston house §1 , and
Kiel's hotel § 1-

.A.

.

. 1OUO.OO Piano.-
J.

.

. Mueller , proprietor of Mueller's
Music Hall , has received the following
in regard to the 1000.00 piano :

NEW YOUK , May , 23d , 884,
J , MUELLKK , Esq.-

DEAK
.

Sins
Wo ship you to day the premium

piano for the Kerbaska state fair. It is-

an exquisite instrument , and wo trust
will como up to your expectations. Noth-
ing

¬

has been spared to make it-perfect in
every way. The stool and special cover
Tor it will be sent you in the course of a
few days. The piano has heen so gen-
erally

¬

admired that wo have decided to
make more like it, and w ll have some
more ready in August for your regular
trade , and trust to have your valued
orders for some of them. Wishing you
all success , wo are , Dear Sir , aa over
very sincerely ,

ILtllDMAX , DOWNIXC tt PECK ,

Manufacturers of the Hardman pianos.

Sweet potato plants largest stock in
the west by W. II. Foster , Council
BHIua. Send for price list.

THE FAIR BUT FALLEN ,

>Ira. Itciietliet ol' DCS Moiues MakcH-

an Urgent Appctil loc'JIioni.

The Presbyterian church waa filled

yesterday afternoon with an attentive
audience , listening to the earnest words
of Mrs. Benedict , of Des Moines , who

las gained a wide reputation by her work
and words in behalf of fallen women.

She urged that those upon whom fell

the duty of executing the law would not
deem it a hardship to send a fallen wom-

an

¬

to the penitentiary for a long term.
The prison at Anamosa was apalaco com-

larcd

-

to lifoiin any of the brothels of
;his city. Time , long time was needed
o got alcohol , nicotine , and morphine

out of those poor creatures. Time , long-

time was needed to get them in such phy-

sical

¬

condition that they couldrreasaort
heir womanhood and go forth with

strong wills itobattlo again in Jifo nnd
keep themsoIvoB puro. Govorcar Sher-

man

¬

had caused separate apartments for
, ho women in thopenitentiary, to bo ar-
ranged

¬

and the legislature hod furthered
and endorsed his action , so that female
criminals wore now under the eoto .con-

trol

¬

of Christian women and the pomton-

iery

- '

; made more of a reformatory inetitu-

tion for them-

.It

.

was largely duo to her ollorta that
the last legislature passed the now law in
regard to brothels , makii the penalty a-

orm; in the penitentiary. She explained
the now law in detail to the audience
yesterday , and endeavored to show that
the mothers of Iowa had eecurud it not
with footings of harsUneRS or severity ,

but from tondornoeaand necessity.-
Mrs.

.

. Benedict referred to the visit she
made to Council Blulla a year and a half
agn. She was then informed that two
young girls had been left at Belle Clover's
house by a railway man , and that one
was about to bouoino a mother , and that
the child had been itold to a lifo of shame ,

should it bo apirl , before its breath bad
been drawn. Hliu had corroborated thin
statement by visiting the house , and in-

quiring of the girls their story. The
railway man had promised to marry her.

A dny or two Ago , ainco nrrivint ; in th
city this time , she had nskec
Belle Clover wlmt lind become o-

thcso girls , and was told that they wore
in n house in Lincoln now. This wns the
way with nuny. Dot rayed by man , to
cover their shatno , they sought rcfuqo iu
those houses , nnd were there kept undei
the iiitlupnco of morphine , alcohol and
nic itinc , until they had f.illon too far to-

riao ngiln. Meanwhile the ninn went on
his way without degradation or punish ,

moiit.
She cited nnothor inslauco of n bonuli-

ful Rirl whom she saw in Des Moines jai' ,

serving out n turm for keeping n house.
She told Mrs. Benedict her story of be-

trayal
¬

and ilrsortion by the man whom
shn loved donror than life , and to whom
she oxiicctcd to bo n lawful wife. She
was a daughter of good old Presbyterian
people in Wiser nun. The little
daughter born to hur she hnd placed
under the Christian protection of the old
homo , nnd aho hnd gone into a lifo ol
shame , being unnblo to stand the snubs
of those who know her history. She had
frtllou lower and lower. Meanwhile her
seduoor had risen , been praised by the
people , nnd nlncod in the legislative
hnlls. The women who hnd secured this
now law proposed to change this order of
things somowhnt.-

Mrs.

.

. Benedict spoke eloquently of the
inlluonco of woman over mini , to pull him
down or to lift him up. In referring to
the fact th.it woman wns the first to fall ,

yet fihowaa tempted by Satan himself , the
nrjh-fiend , who had so much power that
ho hnd caused angels to fall. But limn ,

who fell next , hnd simply to bo prnll'ered
the fruit by the woman , nnd ho did ont.
Man tint fell by the temptation of n fall-
en

-

wouinu
She gnvo n very interesting account of

the work being done by the homo iu Ues
Monies , nnd nt tlio close of the address
received substnutinl oncpurngmcnt in the
work by n liberal subscription.-

COMHIEHO1AI

.

; .

COUNCIL 11LUFK3 SIA.UKET.

Wheat Xo. 1 inlllliiB , 7u@JjOj Xo. U C5 ©
70 : rejected fit ) .

Com Local purposes , 40 lii-

.Oftts
.

Kor local purpojoa , H ,
")

liny $10 00@UOU! per ton-
.Hyo

.

10@40c.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prictw nt yards , C 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; noft ,

1 00 per ton
Lard I'alrbnuk'g , wholesaling nt Ojfc.

Flour City Hour , 1 ( iO@3 30.
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per iloz.-

LIVK
.

BTOCK.

Cattle ttutclior cows 4 00 ® 1 50. Butclior
Steers 4 50@5 00.

75-

.ruonucE

.

AND KHUIT-
S.Quot&tiuna

.
by J. M. St. John k Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , 53S Broiwlwny-
.1'oultry

.
Hoaily Balojcliickona.ilrosseil , 12Jc ;

ivo , DC ; turkeys , droasod , 15c ; lire , 1-c ;

Dusks , urcased , 1-lc ; llvo , He-

.Orangea
.

5 00@5 CO per box.
Lemons 3 00@4 00 per box-
.Bnnnnas

.
'J 50@3 50 per bunch

Butter Creamery , 20c ; rolls , 10@13c.-
Kggs 12o par dozon-
.Strnwborrica

.
10 cjuart tray 2 75.

Vegetables 1'otntoes , 35@40 ; onions , 75c ;

cabbage , 4 cents per pound ; apples , ready
snlo at 5 00 for primu stock ; Beans , 1 CO

@ 2 25 ) or buahol.-

B.

.

. IT. Douglas & Sous' Capsicum Cough
Drops nro manufactured by themselves , anil
are the result of over forty years' oxpcrioncoiu
compounding cough medicines. molC3t.

His Visit to 1'rcHlilont Arthur.
Irving wont moro than once to the

White House , and was greatly impressed
with the dignified informality of ono of
its evening receptions-

."No
.

ceremonious pomp , no show nnd
yet an air of conscious power , " ho said ;

"tho house might bo the modest country-
seat of an English noble or wealthy com-
moner

¬

, the President the host receiving
his intimate frionda. No formal an-
nouncement

¬

* : presentations made just aa-

if wo wore in a quiet country houso.
Soon after supper , when the ladies took
their leave and moet of the gentlemen
with them , E and oao or two others wont
into the President's room and chatted , H
fear , until morning. It was to mo vary
onjoyablo. President Arthur would
shine in any society. Ho has a largo ac-

quaintance
¬

with the best literature , dra-
matic

¬

and generalils; apt at quotations ,
an excellent story teller , a gentleman
and a good follow. When I had said good-
night , and was on my way to the hotel !
:ould not help my thoughts wandering
jack to thoughts of Lincoln and Gat-field ,
whoso portraits I had noticed in promi-
lent positions on the walls of the ITxacu-
ivo

-
; mansion. I remember Mr. Noah
Brooks , of Now YorK , tolling us the story
> f Lincoln's death , and how ho was to-

mvo boon in the bax with him at the
-heatro that same night , nnd how vividly
10 recounted the chief incidents of. the
Tagudy. And Garfield I can quite un-
lorstand

-

that terrible business making
lia succesoor prematurely old , called , -as
10 was , into oflico under .such painful cir-

cumstances
¬

and with so great reaponbibilt-
y.

-

. A distinguished American was toll-
ng

-

mo yesterday that only the wisest
discretion nnd personal self-denial in re-

ard
-

; to the filling of ollicea saved Ameri-
ca

¬

from the possibility of riot and blood ¬

shed. Ifo said Arthura'a singularly quiet
administration of affairs the ono necessi-
ty

¬

of the umo would bo taken into ac-

count
¬

at the polls if ho is nominated for
ro-olocttott. "

Jcaloiid MllliounlrcH.s-
'ow

.

York Cor , Utlca OL-Borver

Speaking of the hatred of wealth , I
observe a great deal uf rancor between
mllipnaires themselves. Gould and Wan-

dorbilt
-

are reported to loathe each other.-
t

.
! U only lately that the As tors nnd Van-

derbilt
-

came to speaking terms. When
Villard wont under , tbo expressions of
delight were by no means confined te-

non who had envied him in prosperity.
And now that Jim Kcone is suffering a-

lisaster there is positive hilarity among
Wall strootora. It Booms to mo
hat a mob which should pillage ono mi-
ionairo'n

! -

property would be encouraged
ind abetted by most of the millionaires.-
L'ho

.
joy is tjuito .unconflncd over Keono'n

downfall , however , on account of his per-
sonal

¬

obnoziouBuess. Few inon wont
icar tn him , on no matter hovr trivial
.ho business , without going away invot-
'rnto

-
enemies. Ho had a needloes harsh ,

nsulting manner , &nd rarely modiflod it-

on any occasion or to anybody. It is not
nanly or courageous to strike a dead lion ,

jut there are few men in Wall street who
are not this week doing it-

.nios

.

Piles are frequently proeoded by a tetuo of
Weight in the back , loins ami lower part of tlio-
abdomoucausing the patient to uuppiwo behaa
some affection of the kidnoyi or noighiwring-
orjaru( . At tiinorf , ym tonu of iiiaigontloii
are prtdont , ua flatuoncy , xuieaslnoHs of the
Htxiuiach , etc. A moUtcro llko per plratlon ,

iroducliiK a aory dinagreoable itching partlcu.-
arly

.
lit night alter getting waru in boil , its

very cuminnn attoiiduiit. Internal , Kxtornal
mil ItdJng Pilei yield at once to the applies-
tioiiof

-

Dr. JioHiuiko'nl'ilo Jtoincdy , ivhich nrtu-
liroctly upon Uw l<artn lilffcttocl , abwblig the
;uinor > , allaying tlwj iutonve Itching , .iiid of-
'octlnj

-
; a permanent euro where othurome -

illow have fallod , Do not delay until the drain
in the Byatem producer permanent dlaitblllty ,
rtit trv It and be cured. Hchroter & UocLt.

0.1', Goodtnnii , "

STAGE-STRUCK DARLINGS.

The Average Cost of Turning ont

Slar Actrccs ,

How Our IjcmllnK Idullr * of the
Drama Ko o to | .

rnnta Sent Hack to Oh-
BCtirliy.-

N'ow

.

York Journal.-
A

.

correspondent , <vho is evidently a
young woman , writes to ask what ii the
ixponao of going upon the etago as a star
and what is the chance with some ability
of proving a success.

The question , fortunately , is any easy
one to answer. With ability , determina-
tion , good health , adaptability and study ,

about § 100,1100 will do what the corres-
pondent desires. In two or throe in-

stances
-

which may bo named , §00,000
has not been sulliciont. It is quito possi-
ble

¬

that double the amount would do. It
coat Mrs. Agnes Booth about that sum of
money to beeomo n star and ho dm not
succeed. Fully §50,000 was spout in-

Booth's theatre to accomplish the purpose ,

Vet Mrs. liocth unquestionably is one of-

ho best stock actresses in the country.
Among all the twenty or thirty female

stars now playing in America there is not
ono of them wo can think of who did
mas lone ; and arduous years in the stock
joloro becoming a Btnr , and thun the
Hiaition of star was obtained through the
Business ability of some manager who
ionsentod to lose money for a long time
joforo any was made. It waa in this
nannor that Aunustin Daly nt.idn a etar-

of Fanny Davenport , Olara Morris , and
Agnes Ethel , the latter of whom still
ivus , but only as a memory. When they
auncliod out for themselves they wore

already mado. The Rubicon had boon
mssed.

When actresses of decided ability fail
n their attempts to impress themselves

on the public as stars , what can bo ox-
looted for novices whoso only capital is-

nonoy and a supreme confidence in them-
olvoai

-

The various attempts of Miss
ilario Prescott , n very valuable
voman in a stock company , to become a
tar, have cost her and her backers fully
hirty or forty thousand dollars , and yet
ho has not succeeded. Mistress Helen
Ltrry , who occupied some good positions
n England , and is n woman of no moan
alont , has made several attempts to push
lerself forward. Last year aim failed at-

ho Union Square theater and failed with
a piecn called "Arkwright'n Wife. " The
experiment cost about §17,000 and noth-
ng

-

came of it. This year she tried at-

ho same theatre with "Tho Fatal Lot-
or

-
, " which proved A fatal mis-

ako.
-

. She had engaged the theatre for
our weeks at a rental of §1,800 a week
lor advertising , lithographs , drcsaos-
conory and salaries coat her about § 1-

.iOO

.

a week more. After the experiment
tad lasted two weeks the funds sank so-

ov that she resolved to withdraw from
ho disastrous battle. But her rent had

cost her §7,200 and her other expenses
; ( i,000 morn. As against this the re-

ceipts
¬

showed an average of a trillo over
§100 a night so that the not losa was
about § 12000. Yet Miss Barry is by no-

nnans a bad actress. Another lady with
a French name tried "Catnillo" in the
same way at the aamo theater two seasons
ago. She failed and lost §10000.

Last year a Russian lady tried this
same unfortunate "Uamillo" at the Fifth
AVDIIUO. She had been reported to-

> o worth a great deal of money. Her
actual paid losses wore said to be in tha
0110 week over §4,000 , and yet she sud-
denly

¬

disappeared owing §3,000 mr.ro to
various people and to the members of
the thoatro. The losses , therefore , wore
§1,000 a night against a receipt of an
average of §75-

.It
.

may therefore plainly bo soon that
when actresses of some standing can lose
such sums as this in the endeavor to star
nd in the short space of a weeks ,

novices should not attempt the business
at all with less than from §50,000 to
§100000. And then if they make
enough reputation through it to 'be after-
wards

¬

accosted in some good stock com-

iany
-

they are doing very'irell. There
irowomen)| who deliberately go to work
to lose §10,000 or §15,000 in the prov-
minccswhoro

-

the oney lasts much longer
hon in Now York ) to give themselves

aufliciont name to receive engagements
rom some manager when their money is-

gone. . That is what Miss AAolo ''Bolgardo
and some others did who uro not in fair

ositions.
The only American actress of firstclass-

ank who roao from amatourship is Miss
tlary Anderson , and what helped her im-

nensoly
-

was local sentiment. She made
ler appearance first in Louisville as a-

outhern girl and then wontto NowOr-
eans

-
aa Lady Macbeth. She hardly did

ny business , but the papers wore very
cind to her bt'cauao oho was southern ,
iid for two whole seasons shakopt to the
outii , being announced everywhere aa-

ho southern star. Thus in time she got
Hers of engagements in the north and-
y that period had developed seine abilt-

y.
-

. But it waa throe years nftor that
ho started and before she ventured into
few York and it is on record that
ho played four weeks hero without
jotting one penny for her cervices. That
s to say , she never drew enough busi-

nous
-

to roach the sum at which her share
n the receipts began. But the reception
ho received from the Now York proas-
ottlod her position , and when she ro-

crnod
-

hero the following year aho made
lonoy , It is probable that.if Miss Mary
indorson had began her career by study-
n (; for a debut in this city she would

never more hava been hoard.of.
The managers are glad enough when

heao girls or women happen alon to-

ent the house at exorbitant prices.
Success or failure is nothing to thorn :

> ut perhaps a worse system of pushing
mesolf ahead cannot bo devised than
hat , which has ruined so many hopeful

aspirants and sent them back into the
obscurity whence they came.-

Of

.

the many remedied Iwloro tliop bllc for
< ervoiu Debility and woakiiesn of Nerve
leneraliro 8y tein , there is mmtt ofiitd| to Al-
OU'H

-

Draiu Fi >ocl , which promptly anil forma-
wntly

-

rextoroH nil l utt vigor ; 'It never fulls ,

$1 pkg. , U for 85. At

That $ '_'15,000 OliccJr.-
Aitorluan

.

Urocer and Dry GoodgClironida.
The Now York Clearing House is an

association of the banks of this city for
ho purpose of facilitating tlio settling of

accounts between themselves. It is done
as follows ; Every morning each bank
nakes up the lists of chocks that it holds
gainst each of tlu other banks belonging
u the Clearing house , and to which they
ro sent by clerks at u fixed hour. There
he checks that all the other banki-
jold againit each individual banl uro-

igurud up uid oxclmngod. Tlio bauku
hut are "in debt to the Clearing Houao"-
nust nay the balance due it before ona-
t'clock. . At a later hour the "creditor-
anks" rccoivo from the cUsaring hoti'o-
ho sum duo them. Ihus a vnry largo
mount of diirorenctjfl between banks am-
ettlcd moro oxpcditiously tluin could bo

done if each bank settled Its accounts
separately with every other Imnk.

Among the rules and regulations that
each bank imist ngreo to before admit-
tance to the Clearance House , is that all
chocks upon any bank belonging to the
association must bo taken in settlement
of accounts as being good between them.-
If

.

in the Exchanges any bank has depos-
ited n chock drown upon nnothor Innk
whore Iho account has not the money to
its credit , the b.xnk upon which tlio check
is drawn must present it to the bank
that deposited it in the Clearing House ,
and it must refund tlio money upon pre-
sentation

¬

at its counter. It cannot go to
the Clearing House and Imvo tlio chock
innde jjood. This rule of the Clearing
Housa is what is creating such a stir at
the present time.-

On
.

the day that the Marino bank fail-
ed

¬

the checks it brought to the Clearing
house amounted to § 1,1100,000 , among
which was ono drawn by Ferdinand
Ward upon the First National bank of-
fcow York , for §215000. The chocks of
all other banks brought in against the
Marino bank amounted to § 1,82BOCO ,
leaving the Marino bank "in debt to the
Clearing houso" §525,0f 0. The Marino
bank had only $200,000 in cash with
which to pay its dill'erence. The news
that it could not meet its debtor batanco
How around with the swiftness that all
such news goes , and in a short time bank
ollicersvero at the Clearing house as
thick ns buzzards around a dead animal.

President Fish of the Marino bank was
there , looking as pale and ghastly as
though the ghost in "Hamlet" had sud-
denly

¬

arisen in his own Booth's theater
and was calling him to account for his
niadeeda. A low of the bankers present
ivoru equal to the emergency. They said
-o him : "Bring us up collateral and wo
will loan you the amount necessary to-

uako good the amount duo the clearing
louso. " Mr. Fish promptly produced
.ho bank's notes and loans on collaterals ,

vhen five of the banks each loaned him
? lf5,000 , making § .'125,000 , they select-
ng

-

about $000,000 of paper to hold as-
jollatoral for the repayment of the loan.
The sum thus furnished paid the clearing
louse debt.

Just as the operation was finished Mr-
.icholiold

.

, the cashier of the First Na-
ional

-

bankappeared with the Ferdinandi-
Vnrd check of §215,000 , and said that as
Ward had only §1,200 to his credit in-

ho bank ho wanted the Clearing House
o assume the chock. The wary bankers ,

lowovor , did not BOO it , and several of
hem told him to go and got collateral for-

t from President Fish , of the Marino
jank , who , at that time , was willing to-

do anything. Mr. Sohoflold , however ,

"hesitated on the brink , " and lot the
roklon hour pass away. When Prosi-
lout Baker , of the First National bank ,

c.imo it was "too Into , " and so that bank ,

without any fault of its own (except the
lositation on the part of the

cashier to got security when ho
could have done so) , is lot in for a loss ,
which , from present appearances , will
amount to a cool § 100000. Of course it
can stand it , for that bank has made a-

"pot of money" out of the government
by refunding its loans , but yet its ollicers-
do not sco the fun in losing it in the man-
ner

¬

described. It will probably result in-

m alteration of the rules of the Clearing
liouac , so that a check drawn on a bank
whore the account is not good may be re-

turned
¬

to the Clearing house and a rear-
rangement

¬

of debit and credit balances
mudo before final settlement.-

INDUSTIUAIi
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ITEMS.

Lowell , Mass. , had ' 11,000 French Canadian
operatives

A singular Kiih'Kih fancy in to combinojaslioa-
cf roaos with gold color.

The Carson Appeal thliiRB that the real in-

dustry of Nevada is cattle , not mining ,
I'nper Is now used in Germany Instead o

wood iu the manufacture of load pencils-

.It

.

is naid 0000 boys and 2000 girlu under 13
years of ago are employed in Chicago factorlon-
In violation of law-

.A

.

Springfield , 111. , watch factory ompInyH
1200 Imiulu , and sonua out about 500 watches
u day , making a total of about 160,000 a-

year. .

According to ''tlio returns of 1 the census bu-
reau In 18SU , the United States brut become
,ho second copper-producing country in the
world.

The jlargoat and finest piece of pinto "glass-

ivor inndo in this country has just boon made
u .reirennnvillo , liul. , measuring 8 foot B-

iiiclicn by 17 foot-

.It
.

is predicted by competent authorities
that the output of this yonr from tlio Lake Sii-

inrior
-

region ccnuidorably exceed that ol
1883 when 1,200,000! tons wore mined-

.Fiftyfive
.

and n half million dollars have
boon invested In now maiinfocturoH and mines
In the fourteen Hnutliorn states in the paitfotir-
months. . This is an obverse to the picture of-

liiiuiiciol depression that Wall Htrcot It ) uxhlb
iting.-

1'Vom
.

Rlatlhtlcs recently publlHliod by n Oor
man IKIUHU it suoms that thuro are WJi ! paper
mills in tlio world , producing every your !) " ! l-

.JOO

. -
twin of clean paper. About ono-linlf I-

Hirintod ou , tlio other half is mod for writing
impor-

.A

.

paper chimney fifty feet high has lately
joon put up at Jiruslau. CompresHod paper
nilp IH stated to bo ono of tlio least Inlluinina-
jlu

-
of substance * , and to make un excellent

mutotiul lur lire-proof doors-

.In
.

sir of the .Southern HtatoaHnco! this year
scgan to-wit , In Tennessee , North Carolina ,
South Carolina , Virginia , Georgia and Alaba-
ma

¬

moro than. $1,000,000has boon invented in
new cottuu mills.

The world's tin production amounted last
year to 15,770 toim , about one-third of which
WON coiiButnod'ln' the United States. Hence
,hu ImpoH'Uico of the newly-discovered illuck
Hills d | , which , it Is said , will make tliU
country independent of Cornwallthe Kust In-

dies and Auktralla-

.Ilusslan
.

capitalist ) are undergoing the potro-
cum fever. Twelve years ago only one linn

wax engaged In the petroleum industry , now
.horoaro more .than u In 1871 ! the to-

Lai

-

amount of naphtha or crude oil procured
WAS only 160,000 barrel * , iu 1881 it reached
000,000

I-
barroln. and ajtwolvomonth later it ox-

coednd
-

C.riOOWO, , barrels.
The lialtliauro Manufacturer's Kocord sums

up the total manufacturing Investments In-

iautherii utateH in the lint four months ef the
current year at 55501.000 of which Ken-

tucky and Alabama each furnish over 811 ,

000,00 j and Virginia SII.SW'.OOJ. AH the first
two months furnished 3 H,000, , ( 00 , the ] rog-

.ress
.

In these invontinonU is steady , continuous
and lucroiinlnf.-

A
.

bridge over tke Mlsslsiii ( iil at Now Or-

ileuns
-

, where the river in :t,200 feet wide , Is-

projected. . An engineer proposes seven spans
il throe hundred foot each , oua to bo a draw.
The piers are to bo croosoled piles , driven Iu
clusters , and heavily tapjiod uvd ccxod with
run. Tlio depth of water will L'o no obstacle

us the piles van be upliood. The estimated
cost U ii000000.:

,

Now Vurk Is the centre of the ugarnmklngt-
rade. . She has Hourly -10UO fuctoiies , and
turns out 1,000,000,000 clears u year , J'eiin-
.sylvauin

.

, ( Jlilound Illinois rank after Now
York. Tlioro wore maJti In this country last
year 3,177,81 JO'J'i'J UgarH , about forty forovtryl-
otmd of tobacco mod , Ab uV ii r,000,000 weiu-
mporlod , thun m.ildng a tot.il of about '1,160-

Ki,000
, -

, or Hlvty for every iniiii , womun and
child In thn United Stiil'in' , and U50 for every
uiau our 'lyoii.Kif wgo ,

At one of the ( ilikow( stool-works there U-

n progress r--i liumi.'iiio iiiivil block , which
will eventually contain about Hi.1) tonsof inetiil ,

mid which U fnUiidul for u e wltli twelveton-
btouni hummers , of whlih tlioro nro several
tow at work Iu Scotland. This mounter anvil
jlock IH dealgnod iu tivo pieces , the larger one
icing of about 110 totV weight , it wui cabt-

u a mold occulting the punltlon Intended for
ho block 11 null. The mixture emploved in the
iroductlou of thfwo liugii auvfl Mocks was
ilnut one-fourth No , |l UwUtjcrrlo and tlueo-
uiirtlu

-

ucrap-lruu ,

THE OHBAPEST PLACE UT OMAHA TO BU-

TEKE

p

Ono of the Beat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB-

.ELE&ANT

.

PASSEETGER ELEVATOR ,

HA.-

F

.

F

RETIRED AND THE INVALID

Railroads
,

Street Lines

Will bring them from their homes to the Opera House , Postofiice ,
Hotels iitul Depots i-

nTE2ST
Giving them the mlvnntnge o living on the suburban heights , with pure
nir , bcnutiful sluulo trees and Parks , pure Spring Water ancl Lukes ,
Groves and Scenery magnificent , which cannot bo equalled. This is 'a

AND A PARADISE FOU ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.

The Syndicate have arranged with with the railroad companies for n
fine , attractive depot , where trains of the following roads will connect
and stop : The Omalia B jlt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail
way. The Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omahn and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
the Chicago , Ihirlingtou and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
at the depot at the town site. Also at the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees have been set out ou the property and streets laid
out.

LOTS ARE NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.-

at

.

the Company's ofiicc , cor. of 18th and Douglas streets ,

over the Omaha Saving's Bank.

, A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary-

.HALLET

.

GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FHANH LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March lit , 18U-

.KMKIUON

.

ITANO 00 OKSTLKMIX Your liiftriimontn. Grand , Sijuiro and UnrUht , are roilly noble
imtruinunU and unrivalled fur lioiuty u ( louu and llnlili. Allow uiu to oonratuUta) von on your sterling

QUSTAVE SATTEH ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

n1510 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

LUMBER MERCHANT
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AND 20THST , , OJVAHA , NEB ,

The Finest Family Garden
THE CHTY.

Music Every Evening , and

Haturdajri. II Uio w father I * jJcwaut , An dojaut luudi will bo or cd every nmrnluir , and the cholcot-
Jijuors[ oud Cluara counUiitly on t and. BENK ft , froprietor *

Cor , Ptb aod Famam 8tie U.


